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PART - A

(lr4aximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question ca:ries 2 marks.

l. Define factor of safety in limit state method of design.

2. Define slendemess ratio.

3. Define compressive strength of concrete.

4. List different connections used in steel structures.

5. What are the factors affecting the durability of a steel structure. (5x2= 10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

I Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. A beam of rectangular section 250mm wide, 400mm deep to the tensile
reinforcement is provided with 4 bars of 20mm diameter. Find the ultimate
moment of resistance. Use M20 concrete and Fe250 steel.

2. Distinguish between Xu&Xumax. Explain the different types of sections based

on the relation between Xu&Xumax.

3. Sketch and mark all the structural element of an isolated column.

4. What are the difference between under reinforced and over reinforced section ?

5. Explain stress-strain curve of steel.

6. Explain the component parts of plate girder and its function.

7. Calculate the design stength of welded joint, if the size of weld is 8mm and its

length is 350mm and thickness l2mm, the ultimate shear stress in the weld is
410 Mpa. Assume the connections are made in field. (5 x6:30)
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PART - C

(Ma'ximum marks : 60)

(Answeronef,i||questionfromeachunitEachfullquestioncarries15marls')

UNrr - I

(a)Findtheareaofsteelrequiredrorl-ueamofrectarrgularsection300mmx600mm
toresistanultimatemomentoflT0KNm'UseM20concreteandFe4l5steel.

(b)Abeamofrectangularsectionis200mmwideand300mrndeep.Ithasto
carry adead toadlf g.5 KN/m and a live load of 7.5KN/m' Find the steel

reinforcementrequiredforthebeamifttreqpanis5m.UseM20concreteand
Fe 250 steel. Effective cover to the compression steel is 40mm.

On

(a) Design a beam for flexure for an effective span 6m to support a total working

load of 12 KN/m including the self weight or trt beam, by limit state method'

Thewidthofthebeamislimitedto250mm.UseM20concreteand
Fe 4l 5 steel.

o)DesignshearreinforcementforasimplySupportedbeam300rnrrrwide,600mm
effective depth and effective span- or o. carries a superimposed load of

9KN/m.Assumepercentagesteelprovidedasl%.UseM20concreteand
Fe 415 steel.

UNrr - II

(a) A short RCC column 400mm x 400mm is provided with 8 bars of 16 mm

diameter. If the effective length of the column is 2.25 m, find the ultimate load

for the column. Use M20 concrete and Fe 415 steel'

(b) Design a slab over a room 4m x 6m as per IS code. The edges of the slab

are simply supported and the corner are not held down. The live load on the

slab is 3000 N/m2. The slab has a bearing of 150mm on the supporting wall.

Use M20 concrete and Fe 415 steel.

On

(a) Write the difference between long column and short column.

(b) The main stair of an office building has to be located in a stair measuring
3.5m x 5.5m. The vertical distance between the floor is 3.75m. Design the
stairs, allowing a live load of 3 KN/m2. Use M20 concrete and Fe 415 steel.

UNn - III

(a) What are the advantages of bolted connection ?

O) Design a double angle tension member connected on each side of a l0 mm
thick gusset plate, to carry an axial factored load of 375 KN. Use 2omm
black bolts. Assume shop connection.

Marks

n

IV

V

10

VI

VII

On

t2
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Vru (a) Design a suitable longitudinal fillet,weld to connect the phtes as shown infigure ro hansmit 
3 

p"n a;r'i"i1,r, rrr+;;;;" oil_u1 prate. Given*"ff ffi#mm 
thi;k. d;;prate Fe 4fi *d werding to be made

,rT l f,

o) A column 4m rong has to support a factored load of 2000 KN. The corumnis effectively held at both ends and restraineJ ii direction at one of the ends.Design the column using beam sections *A pfutrr.

UNrr _ IV
x (a) 

:*::: 
rhe tunctions with sketches of anv four of the following parrs of

Marks

6

(t Top chord (ii) Bonom chord (rii) Sling(iv) Stut (v) Sagtie

(b) Write the deugn step of a laterally srpported beam.

On

7

8

x (a)

o)

Write short notes on:
(i) Pitch of truss (ii) purtin (iii) Spacing of trusses

A roof truss shed is to be built in Lucknow for an Industry. The size of shedis 24m x 40m. The height of building is r2m at the eve. Determine the basicwind pressure.
7
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